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Harris and Eaves Fight.
J. C, L. Harris and- - Collector EavesCarolina WatcBaffci j,

tion of Colonel of the 4th Regime"
week. The cause of his resignation m
the Governor's action in ullfv;..

12, Cor. News-Observ-

As a reader of the Neics-Obserc-er bad a gght in Raleigh Tuesday. Eavesas he knows, for the future policy of
from the beginning of fits career,. I Charlotte --Company, whkh belong fAS

4th Iteginct, to encamp Ayith rh .Tlf J A ID Y iUh?j 24. 1899. as President rf the iwpabliean State Ex.
Washixoton, J lily 28, i 800. The

republicans in Congress could ;tot pos-

sibly lie in a more demoralized condi-
tion than they are; muuineut Senators

would be glad tokuow the political an Committed had called meeting of
this paper, but he himself sill never

fee in favor of the sub-treasu- ry bill or
any otber bill that bans .the govern- -

ik( mik-i- i i oi i iu s month i 7
Martin, of e, has been nnJ.H--tecedents of tins Mr. thinning, the ed- -

that body to eonxeue in- - ltJeil Weil by the Governor to stkceetl Col. Aiiti, .

Henderson oohl Lbaf.

Mr. Henry C. Bourne, of Bdgcomle
county, a democrat and a member of
the Panners' Alliance, does notendorse
the attack made by the Prorjressiie
Farmer, the Alliance "organ" in this
State, upon Senator Vance. Mr.
Bourne is a prominent and intelligent
gentleman and has held important of-

fices of trust and honor in his county.
Writing to the Tarboro Southerner, he
expresses himself in regard to the
article in Question as follows :

LMiunt s money to farmers or any oy K4w1ttrutol9tt Hlld o republican Senator bas so
is the Secretary of the body..; Iinrris I

lir iir6j to make a speech .upon it forelse. Because unconstitutional laws
. " tL x as Ijusy during the day at live I oftVenave leen enacted and are in rorce fear that the bill may be sq radically

changed that the speech could be quoted,
against the party iu the campaign.favorin jf one class of people (as the

in riff does the manufacturers is no
of U. S. Comiiiissioher Purnell. Eaves
wandered ufbu awhile then walked up
and out upon tbe haloouy id , front of The ght between the friends of Mr,

argument foi tbe enactment of still ulaiue and ot speaker Jieet crows
Puntells' ohlce H.irris- walked ont and ';I wouhUike to If now if our candi- -more bitter every day, and will without'.other uaconstUutional legislation favor

tor of the national lronut. ,

It is reported that this gentleman in
bis recent speech at Greensboro, charg-
ed that Senator Vance ,uia4e to
oppose tile sub-Treasu-ry bill "hy. the
party lash." f'nvdi , .

Tbis is a novel charge to prefer
against Zeb Vsince on the soil of - nis
bwu State, and Mr, bunning ought to
be made to know or be properly char-
acterized, ri. .4:.;

Perhaps by calling your attention
to tbe following reports I may be able
to indicate the line of inquiry that
wijl enable you to obtain accurate in-

formation about Mr. Dunning.
It is reported that he one? reside 1

in Illinois and was probably a Repub

djites for the Legislature indoise it. Iouesiinn ie to tne ueatn; tne ann- -jug another class (as the sub4re ury

County Democratic Ticket.

For the Senate,
8. IIOB30N.

For Bouse of Rpreentatiyes,
. A. EARNHARDT. .

for Sberift
JAMES MMOJ?ROE,

For Clerk Superior Court,
f. Q. WATSON.

For Register of Deeds,
H. N. WG0PS0N.

For County Treasurer,
J. SAM'J, JIpCJL'BBIS.

For Suryeyor, t
JJ. C. AKEY.

For Coroner, ,

p. A. AT WELL.

For Cotton Weigher,
JOHN LJJDWJt'S.

liiame republicans are' openiy Sneer
met him cordially at first but by decrees
began to get mlirt over the fact that
Eaves had not consulted him ii tbe

bill would the farmers). If fair Co am free to sav if they do I can t sup-

port them,
" Thef hrc aM oersinal

friends of mine and esjfeciaHy the head
of the ticket, but I would not support

lumbia is suffering with a yiper's fangs ing at the foreign policy ofthe Govern-
ment, which writes ujingon' letters to
foreign ministers for the public 'perusalcalling. of tlie republican State Execui one breast, it is surely no reason

niv brother who would endorse thatand sends secret order tb dismantle Jthat an adder should be placed ui thje

article.Lother. PEOPniiTORS.
the revenue cutters which had been
fitted up, especially to carry Out alleg

tive Committee, 'i '

Eaves kept perfectly cool all tlus

time Harris was getting worked up.
The collector had one leg carelessly

Jet us haye no seesaw legislation. The farmers in my opinion don't
need any new legislation for their re-

lief, but" a repeal of all the obnoxiousJf the farmers re so mighty as to be lican politician ill that State, that
afterwards removed to Texas and 'enLable to secure the enactment into law Iiws that have. so long been oppressing
deavored. to organize there a "non-pa- r- them and which the democratic partyof the subtreasury bill, they surely!

OAK RID6E INSTITUTE ill5"
This school U situated inenc of the mm
ccctions of the South. It is U.e larsrrsSl
School in North Carolina. 207 stw&n&XSS
year just closed. Full Courses for ir.tiratin.i
College. Teadiing. Musie. lkokkeeiMi.c g.l
ship. horthanl. Telegraphy. Typewriting vuTl
for beautifBr IUustniteU Catalogue Ad&tuV

PRINCIPALS, OAK B1DGE, Id,

hanging over the.. balcony.. ... Harris
fermented till he got to where it was
time for the,eork to blow ont, and he
used an instil tiiig" expression with a

ed policy in behring bea. ; r
Mr. Harrison has been appealed, to

to come to the rescue and it is stated
that h e has promised te, send n a special
message to Congress suggesting a com-pmnii- se

upon wh ieh his . pai ty . m.ay
agree. . .

-
.

;' ,. r.

Commissioner of Pensions Rnnjirtds

tizan union labor nartv ' with which has never had the power to repeal.i . ...would be able to repeaJ tbe tariff laws. to get possession of the&tate and drive The democratic party has been fight--
which tbeir leaders, and among them out the Democratic party, hat railingSpeakUtg fro the Book. mi? for the risrhts of the farmers andin it.. ;'EAyesq6blly'told him heCol. Polk, acknowledge to be tbe great to acconiDlish his purpose he now ttirn

A HEPCBLICAISr 05f WIS PABTf.
laboring men as long as I can remem-
ber and let the AHiahce give us a dem-

ocratic legislature; a. full control of the
est legislative evil probably that is work- - up as the editor of the Rational ficori- -

. a i 'xtau-1- to receive a coat of whitewicdi from the
"I am old Jjne republican, one of hng to the detriment of tbe country. ANNOUNCEMENT,

By the solicitation of my friend. I

Oinmanu comes over iieac ih,v fciyWH
Carolina ami says that our Zebance federal legislation and the farmers and

fhe fire-tri- ed sort and UW a republican Shakespeare thought it better to bear is afraid to stand by his convictions, laborers will soon find relief by the re-- hereby announce myself as an imlepeml..... . wlnl.it A . . . I Ha . i: - 'jlo-d.- iy ; but I wjll confess that I haveUhe evls we already have than to fly to he is a mamln caward, and has no ..J f,f .ill rho l'livs th nr. mvi SO OIV? ; -- "mia; oi
' V. ( ft I V'A ll0 4J "W.', 1 1 Weigher of Rowan count vnever seen tbe hour when 1 thought a others tbat we know not of, Let us conscience, rv? . . ... - $ Respectful I v,

didn't oiwin-it- . Thpii .Harris hit him
and carmi near putting the Colfector?s

other leg" Over - the b:lcon y 'Thei
flakes. snatched Harris' bead, ch.ved it
a little, ab4 the two Were then sepa-

rated. ...JCayes was, found to le cool
immediately.fif ter theseparation. Somc-bod- y

asked kim what the mutter was.
He replied k I don't know; ask Harris "

The Republican State Executive has
not yet met. s. ...

6ppresserUthe fanners anu not oy any
new legislation.
: T im Allinnre man in thoucrllt. ill

41:3m.southern white man could be a republL- - haye no "conflict." As powerful-- ' an IflfJm is this man Dunning anyhow

can and be decent. I was a.republican organization as tbe Farmers' Alliance We are anxious to know.

House committee oh i Pensions, the
haying decided tbat to be tile

easiest way of stiipping the ugly talk'
about fovoritism and otber crookedness
in the Pension Office. . The Govern-
ment will not be so lenient if ffejire-sentati- ve

Cooper can substantiate his
charges, and lie is positive that he can.

It having already become :Hppareiit
that the high price .of.,'';iillk)ii silver
will make the new sih'er : law r&- - dead:
letter. Senator Mofgati lias ' !i tit oduicod

A. L. KETCHEY,

THE N. C. COLLSGSfeeling, and in action so long as it is Jr WtAnAv w j'j ..Lid the WiTrnif av has always Oommentin; on the above, the
1 Ul IUUIIV .1 U 7 W N w ' ' T 1.

Of AiriBritini and MEChanic
hnd reason, but not iu prejudice against i inTbe above are the words of D. h, been in sympathy witb the farmers jn' Greensboro Patriot says:

, . . " - a i r i . . . . j . J : w - - . . . . , m

nringle, rJsq., lorinor postmaster of their resistence to oppression it .can- - VVe never like to say "we told you everyixKly and professimi save farming will Begin its Second Session Sept 4
or who differs with mo"

Ii at i r 1 l L A

not injuretsenator yaiice by a "eitr so. Due tins is one lime tnai we can iSalisbury,
help it. ,flict. It wouldn't pay even a lion to 5arge Hhophuinilngs lor

will be reatly for
new andTHE and woodIn commenting on Mr. RunningsSeventh District Cocvcjition Unonkey with a buzz snw. rtirihe departmehUi are equipped r

work. Expenses ftre less than In .inv sluiti.r3dechiration that Hon. Z. B. Vance was
. Mr. Simmons Withdraws.

HonF. M. Simmons withdraws his
name as a GongVessional candidate iu

The democrats of the seventh con made to refuse to support the sub--l rea--Te Newspaper Man.xrressioiiid disiUict are called to meet in surv bill bv l,the bWrtv lash," we said
he SeXomi DistHct. lie gives hisrea- -:onveutiow h Salisbuwj at 12 o'clock The jvewnpaner man is a peculiar t,,t 'fvti4r evmpssiori in the:

.i . i i l t Liu i ?"':"- r-..-
..

The Congressicnal Outlook.

Leazar crfrries Catawba county by
28 to, Henderson1.--! 18J. This gives
Mr. Henderson a majority of the votes
;iii the convention that meets here to-

morrow. The vote of the counties is

as follows :

sons-f- ir dbiilg so in New Derue Jour--
mxt and says:

lrjre In exlsieticr. Many a embers of tlit tjglclass are already employed at Jl
arles. Kor further pi rtlcuiui address

ALEXANIIEU t. HOLLA DAY, 1'resl
41 4t. l.aktgli, N.e.

Turnip Seed.
o

THK CELEBUATEI)

m rrway, tiiesiaay of pmiouy, type Q tJie unan rajee. He is differ-- mouths of demagogues and enemies of
to nominate a candklaite tioi. to

j a good wany respeetg froniother the democratic party; and: wte
(he House of iieprese itatiy of 0l6 , !peed the lines, we felt . morallyiY

a bill for the fa-ee- - coinage uf silver.
It is the same bill which the Senate
has once passed; but it is. by. no means
certain that the republicans will again
support it.

Senator Prye has received another
letter from Mr. Blaine on the reciproc-
ity question. The "protection""1 ; theory
seems to be playing out, . vVhat the
republican party will scare up fo( ah
issue at the next election ls? m)t sippitr-en- t.

Mr. Blaine's letter w:is : iiil aliso-lut- e

free trade dOcuhient, although not
to be too sudden, he suggested the ex-

tension of com Uierciar liberty only to
the countries of this ' continent. He

"In the first place there is an evident
i ... t ... i v. t . . r .... nr finKvi" vr i . ..... w . wu.v... . ... m r v i i .(jiiicu a'j . ..... . tmi tnat air. uuiining was not ;v aeiur

rank B0Wn; wg m one many or tneir WWL. he wus justi Jl8 ignorant of
Cb'm- - Dem- - E?. Com. tics. There are many specimens of IWm.-ruti- e. nrineinles as he- - was of the

feeling amontlre farmers in certain
parts' Of-tlir-s dfet net jif favor of one
of their ifvi n hnfrA'r1 fOr 'Congress a
a feeling ' which,," ' under the circum-
stances, I do not regithl as at all un

Henderson.
Catawba, ISt ' 1

. i fMr il I i i .'c it '
j.

' XT'?'. ' '.'.UJ
Leazar.

m
21

(i.

t us animal, uiuennn rnom eacu omer cnaracier oi oeuiiLuc vance u ui." I . . .. I. M V, Lariusun, HJ
THia rftmitv' Tickat. 1 I., fho tuiaitinns f iv nnrnl.v. for hPiP I WlltimentS 01 OIU' people., gonthera prize fmp,'M - - I - !j 1 j V ..-- -

II I , I .... ., .1. I Davie,- 11natural. True, it b. unfortunate that
fftlwJ't ,Kf fnw uri.it 1M o manv virions. ttinn to ' Im ' ,'w our ?iiuu:iu-.H.;- 2i ia 21Iredell, 8011-2- 1w;w,.,ut v 1 ' J - Wo Um t . it Mr IfHin ntrtoiH tt ae s'uch quest tons should be raised in. the

selection of candidates for public nosiones there a.re m town, tnmineitow hlled in running a successtui journal , ,j tn m r .v,);..,,.,. an itfdenendeat Montgoiiiarv.2
Howan, 5(5 19an demojtrats ar.egoingto snj.it. They as there are in a railroad train or an aj agitator in Texas, aid ! ail eueity
Yadkin, 17?,ur an nriniK for a democratic so it Atlantic steamer. But averasre the to the Democratic Dartv ahvavs and

ti()nj yet a lai;gK nVadrifV of the DenV-ciiat- ic

Voters int'he .distinct are farmers,
and if they?)n'sist upon being repn?-seiite- d

in C(ngress'oy ii faiiiier, I am

a 1 v y "r" v t-- r i i ' I . . , . . . .

fkatr dm iifnillv f.r:ii ii i ii tf them. npwii:iiK'i' mni un nnl. vnu will find everywhere - .. . . . Without the addition of the' fractioniiiai i.u'-- j vvv""j we i I r j ..... .-- .

Epecially good for Winter-us- e, an.1

greens. Seud 10 cents in silver prl

stamps, to the Orphans, and gi-tlj-
p

ounce, or ii ounces fdr 25 ttuits. T

G UARANTEED (J EXU 1 XK. ,1
Refer to J. S. Myers, S. Ii. Alexander,
and McD. Watkins. -

EEV. E. A. OSBOBNE,
Supt. Thompson Orjilmiage,

307 N. Graham St., Charlotte, K;C

unwilling to oppose tneir wishes in thisKiug forit. Tbey re goi,g that he has th foirden of jndRctte;
to support isbr for sheriff; see it persistency of a commercml traveller, the forec of im Hidm. that nnf n respect.

this gives Mr. Henderson a majority of
4 over his opponent, Mr. Lea.ar. Be-

sides this Mr. Henderson has Ran-

dolph county nearly solid, it is reported

gives Senator Prye the tfedit'of having
move sense than tlie other repuWican
senators, and thus excuses himself from
addressing his letter to hinh. .He says
tlint this nation is fond of sugar, and
and tlmt the ' revenue collected from
Uafe article last year was &)8,KK),0()0.
ItV'tlie subject of debate in the Senate
at present, aud Senator Aldriqh and
his colleagiK?s.o.ii;the.fc4n-ivnc- e commit-
tee are trying to. agree imi a reciprocity
amendment to the AIc,lvj,nley tarilf bUI.
but do iot want, to nave it labeled
"Blaines .scbenje."

Added to this 1 have felt compelled;they don t. the eloquence of the jurist, the fluency who comes before ;Y criVwd of SoirthjprnJ
to refuse 'to'siglr the 'Alliance demands;The convention, of this county Vas ,f a dictionary, the variety of a Del- - peoi)le and assails the Democratic parly
'tis enibmlieil'in whi is' known ns "tfiin reliably.tin.n rt.Ul . t;..L--t of lioti4t rixnfiOtM trtonwto ..innnof tit vv t vn,i nan I Ol SUCH CieVOlCU Oail lOlS US eOUlUU
demands Of th'Natibilal Farmers Al-- 1 g:xih

le citizens. compare with any other, it is charac- - v e!s 11 Vfi l in in luirtiido rl ttllTiM V Tiancc fT hiil5 belciuse I a'in opposed to
. . - . Uft 111. UlOJilllilVt.UI ftU liv.. ormerly uftenstic ; the backbone of a dromedary, LVllPSii un(i ,H,.:rnr a a..m'ii: "WtthlIt is a strong ticVet. fwey are go-- Lightning's Work.

Last Friday about 12 o'clock a crowd I. Breckinridge CabeD, 'vthe principles therein declared; (for on
itiqjcod fcrrff I ' belle f,' thiV jiu hi in wcl-Te- re

wontu w stibke'rVed by nearly if
ugnifa.lt!ie sand of Al sugar b.irrel ; the fear-- ; appeals to class prejudice in order tM;jing to carry this district by a big ma

jority. a he may secure an office uiid fatten. Ofillessness ot a veteran, tne honor i)f
UotaU tqV!4tsft.nif "deturiiidcd,) butWill tUc lljancc split the dejno cavalier, the curiosity (a cultivated ts spoils.

who has been a residentof New Vurk

17 years, and has an extensive aeijtiaiir

tance with capitalists, will sell or-fi

change timber, mineral and agnail-tura- l

lands, and undeveloped uiuustririi.

It staiU there ye.t , as -- "pnfinshed
business." The mast common sense
view of the matter rendered by
by Senator Vance, '

fle-sftk- t' that the
removal of unnessary taxes-wa- s a

trait) of a woman, and a nose for news fouch wen as this Dunning are; inoxratic party?
lOf reasons oi propmeiv nuicu i uo hoc
Oeehi jt iteeify,!to1r SttWe" Here ' " aiid'
whiclf are fiiirfet --forth 'Mi- n "'let foilNot much of it. Tbe ttowau Al-- that nothing else under the sun is men that .bring reproach upon the

iiance ha worked inside the Demo- - possessed of. Tanners Alliance, vvoive uiey ure, Will also organize undeveloped rnr.mrittef of wisfln!ii;ond thatrto continue'
xiratic I'anks. They have all they want A correspondent of a South Cup- - eep olothing;, ere ariggyj

written by me on I he 22 J inst. io Mr;
Daly, Seeretirpofthe tWmer' Alliancq
of L(MioSrioouvntJr. iii answer to his let-h- w

tuvntu.upuu thls.subieet.They haye tbe State Senate and House olina paper recently had the grit to tell 3 ,cni 1,1 111,8 oriuiizauon, wno arc
ties into corporations and lloat tlie s-

ecurities. Skilled labor furnisfiftl 'I-
ndustrial enterprises. Kooni
Hroadway, New York. ;

' 3T7:4t;

to collect them was not to be. thought
of for nioment Hut tho,e who
would think so "would reckon without
their host." . .That . had been pnived

the tfariff iHty, tbe clerksbip of the as mighty a person as Mr. Tillman, that seeking theirtfwn advAiiQement, matt- -

of tlireshernien yere just closing their
work at Mr. James Unit's in C'linc town-
ship preparatory to getting away "from a
rain storm, when a bolt of lightning
struck a .small., persimmon tree, nt the
root of Which Kobt. Deal, son of A Ionzo
Deal, aged about 18 years, and one Uo-lie- k,

wore sitting, lioth were instautly
killeil. Alorizo Holler was topping out
a straw stack and was also struck by the
boU, and, f.yr'n while was thought to be
killed, iuvtj, revived, and by Sunday was
on Ins way '16 recovery. A small negro
boy named Hoseman was slightly injured.
The snddfii and untimely death ofyoi ng
deal ami Itoliek was a great shoek to the
community,, and their families were the
recipients of general and heartfelt sym-
pathy.

On' the same day two valuable milk
cows of Mr. Dan'l Briukley in Catawba
township were killed hy lightning aud
near Maiden Mr. Parker Campbell was

'V(.lHfi 89Qf,Vi W Dewpcrtic

Mftii lios. !JTeiiC!tyt.'M.nd U feel
superior jftWrt, nnd other oarces, The he lied, when Tillman misrepresented "ig ine Aiiianqe uie cat s.nawt tft.pit-- f

nominees have said tbey were demc- - him : he did this in the face of a mob the chestnuts out of the fire that will BALE OFbv the history of the,iriff .coruhiissipn
of 1882, which h drnfeUMJy.-ifmp.e- 4 the

rrat. ' The rfefeatet candids bare as vindictive almost as the red capped fillbeir ovv n pocket' baoH and;;pdtj
.declared that.they wU support the populace of France at the time of the smrts on tneir own wicks. - u:n

wants of the per)TlA, ahd itxugiit only
of the wants and wishes of the 'nianii-facturer- s.

What the iieople. desirednominees. UWan democracy is as fcll of the Bastile. Undoubtedly it f he veO' Aiud W "
1 Mili yt-- t mi cr I . . . ... . n ' . l 1 . I. L ' L

Valnable Cotton Gin, Press & Ecffine.

As assignee of Allison and BryaM
will sell at Cleyeland, N,C.,ouSatiinlit.'
the 'ititl day of August, ISlMi, to the hir
est bidiler, for cash, the foMowiiidrtidd
of personal property, rr. One TW-shi- p

cotton gin, one Boss pres ami cw

jwo a, common sense reduction or thesize--solid as UlOraKex. rne WATCHMAN htook nerve to do tin rot tlipr nrl uunniiigs accusauou, ouyin. ,w

WHftn.WfWfc yyfhmf9f of
this.county qhilV justly incur the
charge of btwg. greedy if, after given
tjie judgibirt ..we.; should, cliiiwi tbe
Congressional uopiantion idso. ;i,

"1 am eaiyietly stdici.totis tfiat there
shall be no cjau,r complaint or dis-.ssit- isf

action, bre ufse.I Jirujiy believe,
,wjth,;ujiUytci)ergyi, Jiunony and zeal,
tlwre is. a ahanjce, to carry the district

revenue, and a corresponding relief ofjiennant flo; otft in .in the democratic Llenty more who would have done the lll,n UH-- .
. the payment or taxes, but the taking

ohr-o- f two cents a pound ou one hand;hreeze, the names of tie nominees toaame under similar circumstances. "Where the Subsidy comes from
w ... .1.nay. Look ftt and see you want I The newspaper man thinks a good 10 horse power boiler and engine n- -

I.: I 'ri.:.. ... :.. ' . . ...ino iiBjAPi.ir.i iHiirm or r i t n ,
. L. wiiivit. jiu.-- ii u rt II ift ill l;iii?h twilo split y our tieket. deal of tbe fair ones

silling near the lire place during rani
when lightning struck the bouse: He
was knocked senseless for a while but
was not permanently injured. Ntwtvii
Knlerprisc. '

juarn i wain says niftf fViriiwi-ouf- f it to ITuv ii die.tionarvL lion, the gin and press lieiiiy lut litlk
ii .. i .. .. ..I . J ... ,r aud redeemit from its. present d is--tne souinern reporter writes well, at When he called the nre.is of Nforth Cat!" useil. W. A. IjI CKKI,

July-7- , 1890. At . Assinef,Un f 1 I 1 ' it. . . "ttit i i i i i .k i n a.A Conflict With Vaace. ,..u,,c0 wttHuiu.n, uuu. a wu,.t noves ,;.... sid zed HiesS", he nrobstUl
graoeful and . jiUiullibitiug representau
tiou. Ouiifrojuted by such, an issue.it
is th patriiitic duty, of every Demof
crat iu the4itvj!t tpM subordinate all

Apropos with the action of Caldwell I m sight, when he immediately launches vi5j not know wh it a hbsiifizjd'?
1 i t - a J L "A ' Vj I i it. I"'-- : i V . - I . i

couuiy in regara to Hie suOrtreasury-j"u- t iuwan ocean ainq iw nuwiiMfc.,'ka sj unat like tboie
A it ftL-- J i- - o i tr j : r.u Tu: 1 m j u j 1 . r ' r ' :w ii is uie nonc2 or senator vances ingoi cmfwrj, nu soiw limi ts or pitfu; dollar Spii:inm tlii personal, cosii'Tionso the success

of and honorand Vests able donunciation of the loveliness, &c. He thinks a reporter L. Liu, :.j;..v.-a;.-i. KLDTTZ & RENDLEMAN' 1 il"flll.l llil I t I I l.i 11 kV . L .,11 11' Llll' lill IIUTI.
protective .tariff tbat protects the man-- is a fool, when there are women around, j4hnllt up u.lfi sp,t .MiUdizl.V. used oft tiie di.triut .

f!o rl;Ihjnionitic. p:uly of this

and tin; paying of twQMceaf.s ii, pound
to the sugar producer, on, the other,
was not the way to jt i .underftliat sys-

tem the taxes remained and uie people
had to pay them. Agriculture sup-
plied .7- - per cent of the foreign exiirts
of tins country, ami 'the Krraiifeiheiii
of the tariff preventett siVc'Ti'thide fnun
being 'q ' iad ru pled, liy i'i'er-- 1 udn'ig oilier
nations from ex j'h mgifi'g'r: riff pMdiu Is
for those of A'nrica' 'iid that- - the
only possible effect of theMc'Kiitloy
bill was to .iggravate-;bheeyif.''- -

But referring to Mr.1 Blairs letter,
he said that it were-'iniporflii- it to'ex-ten- d

American trade to Central and
South America, it could not ..lie niiiml-portan- t

to extend it to. the Kuiv)pean
continent, where the wealth and pojiu-l.ilio- n

was ten times;astgraj. ,

The poor old MeKjnley; .bill CHnuojt

' t J' 'fc4 I- - II.. s - I T. . . . iuxuevurers oyiy a reni wss gis-- i u...v me newspaper mau;s rdR,ranad to somJ Northerif 1 frinbrs. .district i owjein lasting debt . of grati- -
. c :t.:ift i . i - ft. .: r ,'.. t 7

paicusuyv. wwHUUff, nis appreciation ot -- ,lfl at flliiv f lu:fl(r ; tl ra vi:IV .tjde, jiu'd in, withdrawing niy candidani. jj j a 11 M ;t . . .1 ..; I a
'V.' iwwe. n re,,uer soiicwuae lor tne iifl fwull . if hi.w to-h- Ww ture,;! defsiretAn tp tender, itxam iciWAOiC .uenressHoo ol nsalcultura ...... 1. j l , . . '

:. " DOUBLE STORES!. vv ' k 11 1111 ri 1 r.d rui 1 ruvinrr nnr rvr it ply, stjrVKje.-j.f- o canvass the district ininterests and the demands of t armers for how Hnent ! was
.Li- - ' 7 . '

. .. .. ' . I C i l..J 1 i 1. J .
" .ft beiialf of w.jipni-sjeve- r it m iy nominabeo...eininK Hies mng s.t.awstics and "".o uie ieau or nis pencil, ne S. Kii.i;! .Vli.1i7.od witli a load

Trrfil Ii ' Had n mAt i,,n ii . n. , 1 ....... ... . t 4 r ri s I . " for the honorable.positiou in question.
,i - - - K. M. Simmons. DOUBLE STOCKS!Jlarri.-o- n and Mr. Blaine to unre upon w or woou, or a mess ot tomatoes or a

t hen iwif,...,. J 11.. 1. i. 1 11. ...

ucivic ui.iwiu; uie law oreain, w.trmlmn Kvomf:.rmW W m iaMr.
v.... ... ' " eiuuln n uu wo' lr "niiiv itio I hot I 0.1 O VJ 'i j HI J VV 'ill.IIH'V

iM-- o-- .. .r. irt .... " J.1. X r I "...Ca.c wuic-u- u ui me tragedy na:tn., nt 1.4, ik ni.vn.ont r n Ii nd a friend. Sei atorsu A 1 lispn aul a- . I rftaw waa w va l "'fcT v j 7 vii v . t o.m
lui ins wwr. 1 t n. .. . , .11 ..

siay. w nen some agricultural man rierce are now on lr. ana everybody .is-
Did vou ever see a dog that would : " ' r

i .-
- wanted to dispose, of his crops or vege1- - DltY GOODS DRESS GOODS

The Iredell coil n fey convention at
Statesville lasTweek"was not content
with eifdoiiig eitiltibr 'Vartce and

theirdelegate for him, but
for the

lowenrhousj of tbw Eate;, Legislature
hefttiihfe' . bar. rjtf the House " says.

ashamed to be. ide.utiled with it. .

CTl e Lodge federal elei ti( lib.fl isajsf)run n iinaanm un n ,r xl il J- - '; " 'f"

(Congress subsidies for steamships and
reciprocity with South American S&atcs.
At hist the protectionists Jud been

.drawn from .their pretentious Ku.iahug
about the hofte .market and yyejrfi forced
,to adopt the prchks of rec omnier-lia- l

intercourse. Mr. yest ridievrted the
HHttJtioii Ao American if rwer proposed
in t lie pending bill. What the farmer
wanted was-th- e enlargement of foreign
markets or .the decrease of duties on
hardware, ,c4etlung, tin and o.ther neces-
saries of daily life. '

.Col. Polk is reported to have said in
Jiis recent speech in Asheville, which

rj-- ,M Wr 10 tables he may iave bribed the editor
iiinv un- - sutiMuction 01 ireetifg it r of the statfr papers with; av sample of NOTIONS CARPETS

CLOTHING
kiiockcu out, ine suo-cimimii- tec or
the Senate have so. 'mutilated' ft 'vitliThe newspaper man trees ' mrfhy ah of hlM c6nimodtfY, in. the expectatio.nl

fs'en 'rjOffitl-V- .'item that he had to run np theee for . of a. c0uple of inches'1 amendments that it' will I'aft1ry lie rec-ognr- el

: .- - ... J. ! I'the &mifwW;' aitl cnteeliTsed them sisit Thais whre' '"tlie'sii cmbl-irom-,the purpose. MATTS
RUGSCapt. Ashe

HATS
CAPS

SHOES
1 here are no men tlnt are. quicker

to establish mutual fraternal relations MATTINGT he Landmark on Eg:gs .

The Watchman always takes the
than Uie newspaper man. They sticjk
to each other through thick and thiii The family-- supply skle, like (lie otlnr, is 1m xliausti!1-BtatesvULe Iand ;rtrA-to.diniie- r with it;

to bow they stqo1 upon the re-elect-

of 8enntir Vauce, timl they were all
WiTIiains.V.aJi.d Jlbliuiih (who at'ter-Wait- ls

got the nomination), and Clark
and King ( who didn't ji-t- hey were all
orthodox . ; .

This is th'e same' couiiry that gave
birth to the associate editor of the
Pi'&grr ssice Fanner.

i ne nice iHinjac.uine , wincj iur.
Blaine hatched up . to. hjve,. Congress
charter an Internationa Aiuericaii
bank, with his persooal fiends aucl
political supporter as oftici;ils. ' stands
very little show of laying endorsed by
Congress. ,

I

Senator Morgan, a mohiber r'f !tlje
Senate committee oil 'Poreigh ; Affai
says there will be no war with Ertglarul;
but that if there should be, J Russia
would, in honor bound; be CoTiirielfed

through "poverty, hunger and dirt.'- -

Ihe lawyer quickly establishes 'a
It our peculiar liusinQHs to dross ami feed your family an1 lf

you -ivr us the slightest eneQuraccnieut we lo it. supjdy'merited fame; the noyejisbv one

it makes' good desser It had the
champion egg story of the season ; in
last week's issue, as follows:

"You have heard of e?gs with hand lies'
desperate spurt in literary seas, acquires a greater variety of class itBhigh goods at a smer cost tlian
a world-wid- e reputation ; . but the to them like a gourd. A hen oOIr. 3. Ii. he done elsewhere. WHh every assurance,

to be our all v.- -newspaper man from day to day pens
paragraphs that electrify thousands of

The Prophet Joseph Verified.
The republican convention ol Gruil- -

Honeycutt, of Coui Spring township, last
week laid an egg which had a stem an
inch and a half long, and there was no KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN

readers in an hour, and yet bis iudivnl- - or the
' ford county was held a few days ago atsign of a shell ou either the egg

uahty w hidden behind bourgeois pr stem to it.
Mr. Honeycutt lias a bonanza in thisuonpareti, aud he may never be known.

fa inserted 011 jtbe rst page of ttfcis is-

sue, that he ha.d .ajwaf s Wn a Uearty
Aipporter of Vance, atfd ithat li if after
Juveitigation he finds that Senator
Vance is opposed to the subtieasury
hill there wrljl oven then --be no con-
vict, unless be Jails to present a better
measnre for tbe relief of the falters."
NVbat does Coj. Polk call a better
Aueasnre ? Suppose Senator Vuace
Aoes not think that any measure by
"which the jjoyerniuent shall iettd
noiiey to tb farmer is constitutional ?

. Vhat then ? WW tbere le a con.--ict- "

? Perhaps Col. Polk would not
he willing to consider the --repeal of the
.stringent tariff laws and other initjui-tou- s

legislation M a better tneasu re."
One .of tbe great arguments used by

4 h e ud vacates .of t le su b--t reasyu ry bjl 1

fa th& gQveratyeMt has eua
already .unconstitytionai Jaws. ?hey
briug up tye goyerniyent whiskey
avarebouses, etc, but neyer .mention

this is true of the reporter mni nW eggstraordinary fowl. He ought to
There are, of course, Wattersons and tne beedt.jif the hen's posterity
fl.l..- - ! I ' I 1 i V' ' ilwraoys, and in our State win uo liKewise, and oiing tortn un-- DRY GOODS 'm GROCKKI

MHMBMi
shelled stemmed fruit. Theand Ashes,

r .
and Daniels, and Cameras, eggs

Ureensboro. 1 he darkies had charge
of it and a "sol ill Brower delegation was
appointed to; tbe congressional district
convention. ; A few months ago a con-
vention of negroes was held. at Greens-
boro find denounced Brower and de-

clared their independence of the re-

publican party. , A delegation from it
was appointed to wait on Brower and
lay before him the grievances of the
colored race, and he said to it, () you
niggers go to hell; I don't want you
to vote for me anyhow.''' The Land-mar- k

remarked at. the time that Con-
gressman Brower said th;s for its effect
upon the white men of

.
the district, atid

iL .1 I l .1

PiMy spring stock is now in and I have an elegant assortment of Seers
umghams. Lawns. Dress Goods. PIukW Wliit. i;,,..,k Jt.. m.ve the li:i,,M'"'

A Doable Murier in Asheville.
Condensed from the Citizen.

John Milster and Philip Melutire kill-
ed each other in Abbeville, Friday night.
They quarreled over a disreputable wo-

man, and meeting in Hampton & Feather-stone'-s

barroom about half past nine
o'eloek at night, they exchanged a few
remarks not Unpleasant when Mclntire
called Milster aside and after some re-

marks struck him. Milster thereupon
shot him in the left lung. Mclntire
seized Milster's pistol and drew his own,
riddled Milster with bullets, and when
Milster lay dead upon the floor Mclntire.
placed his' revolver to the dead man's
head ami emptied the last cartridge
chamber. This is according to Mcln-
tire 's ante-morte- m statement. He died
the next morning at 'J:.'JO.

line of Seersuckers, in Solids, Stripes and Plaids in the city AlK-olors- . Ip'

would be so easy to poach ; all the
cook wouldJiaye to do would be to,

drop them in the kettle, and when
served to vou, you would simply have
to pick tjjeul up by the handle, dip
then; in tle salt cellar, shake a little
pepjPeoxi, a;id gracefully hoist it to
your mouth.

im1

and lVingsburys.

CaldAvell county demoemtic con veil --

tio,n was held Monday, July 2, at
Renoir, Hou. V. H. Bower, of Cald-
well, was endorsed for Congress from
theeightb district and the delegate
instructed to vote for him. W. C,
Xewlaud was endorsed for Solicitor
and restriut i"VJ 111 I V.,,! ,f.v

BeefT''"0-can be found everything good to eat; Hams, Breakfast Strips,
JJeef, Chickens, Butter, Kggs, Pickjjes, etc., etc..

FRUITS? FKCITSI
lianannns. Oranges, JjCin.o, Apples and "oc-mnuts- .- I buy and s

of country produce. Ll 1 TifKtfnl -unit wneneyer ne wanted tne nen roes
t-- - i.iiiiiii .11 u tirii .iiiiithat the democratic party has ever been O --wftft.v-ft jV- .ft . . 4 1 - It is now in order tor the Lenpir he could "et them. Note this instance FRANK Y()UT(were auwpted amid a storm nfrV'm it$ b?st endeavors to repeal these I Topic to go one better. of prophecy veritied. Landmark. McC'unniNappl ause, suysHhe Topic - ' Ji.M r.ii..

W. f


